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Mark down The Skill' I 
fa\ or of the conversion of 
ttle Gym into ■ student 
building.   For years, such 

a center has been 01 
mosl urgent needs.   l\ is 
hoped thai  the relal 

-mall financial barrier will not 
i   to be i  stumbling block 

in the path of this   effort   to 
■  th(   Purple campus ■ tx  - 

on  which   to  : 

A mmo that «ill undoubted- 
h result in better financial 
returns from dance-- «a~ ef- 
fected this week bj the Coun- 
cil "hen it voted to hold ad- 
vance ticket sales. 

This should result in a no- 
licahle increase in sales, and 
also serve as an excellent med- 
ium of publicity for hops. 

We haven't fot gotti n th 

- 
i 

II  been awed fot the 
past tu 

Bu all the 
n 

Editorially speaking, this cor- 
i' r believes that those murmur- 
ings now being heard to I 

that T. C U. should once 
again sponsor ■ lecture series 
are well warranted. 

Council and admit 
officials would do well to 

1    the   proposal   to  levy   a 
i • tax of two or three do 

ar«  per student each yefcr  to 
ance the series. 

And as a parting thought— 
Those students who hit golf 
halls. pla\ catch, el cetera on 
I he front campus apparent l.\ 
don't intend to let an\ grass 
grow under their feel. 
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Editorially 
Speaking 

B)  V. (i. 8MYLIE 
SI nclcnt   (!oum : 

,.,l   drive   for   more   adi 
lighting in the Library reache 
a   climax   T h u r I d a y    when 

ol  the Ifni\i 
for  their annual   in. i I 

■  I [me a C.iih. 

tei »ill place the fa< ts Involved 
I he hoard, togel her » H h 

...I  report -  gatl 
. ■ he pa-t ni.mi ha. Thi 

drive will then   n 
and   "i 'he trustees. 

In these last lew days be- 
fore the settling of the light- 
ing question, each student in 
I rogland can contribute in 
two ways to making the drive 
a success— 

i I.) By signing the petition 
now being circulated b) presi- 
dents df campus organizations 
In urge the trustees In act 
favorably  on the matter. 

I 2.) By "taking it up" with 
fellow students,and not hesi- 
I,ii ing to voice an opinion 
uhen the matter i» mentioned. 

Representative'   Selection Soon 
Skiff to Start 
1941 Search 
For Leaders 

■ 

work, 
■mount 

!• pat: 

lurnalism, 
lai 

public 
Dint     the 

: education. 

I 
:-. con- 

■ 'n ma- 

Foui   i 
still    ui I     aie    thu^ 

Carl 
1 ifisg Adale 

\l i 

,; : I .   \ ei 

gj 

announced  later, 

Varsity   Show   Cast  Advertises 

B. C. B. to Stress 
"Fellowship" 

;   |."    i«    the 

during   Feb- 
ehapel 

\'    ::   ,., morning  the 
...   G.  B, 

i\ 

v  M. 

i     I., which is a itiot 
■ by the 

1,   M    Terrell    High 

will   speak,  and   tl 
,,   ;   \. P     byterian 

At 

"Th. for the 
wider   fel- 

i al, -..1 ial and re- 
i.    w lliam V. 

i' 

!■ 

I !'      Kelly 

i. will In. thi 
of  th.- .   I rid 

RELAXING 
Mi'K.-ill  an,|  M, 

from the it i.'im 
■ •it.   right    M 

Hetty Claire Pi 

i  cream 
Mays,   Krcil 

Junior C. of C, 
Rotary Club 
Sample Show 

minute change  In the Varsity 
Show  hi\\p alrra'l     I 
M        Virginia   Wilson   i«   boin^r  given 
the   role   M       Le ira  Jom     bad  as 
■ M i   - "  and   Mi M   Wi] on'«   part   in 

■'.'.'v.   i ■   being   taken   by   M 
Martha   Mi lion n,   The   lolo   number 
M       Wilson  had  i- being  taken  by 
M       Bi tty  Beckhara. 

A part "f th'' cast performed f"i 
the Junior < 'hamber of Commi 

W i!wl   the 
same  group  is  shm^i-ii;   before   the 

■  today . . .   The jungle 
scene and several  >n the 
programs. 

The T. ('. I'. Chamber <>f Commerce 
had B50 bumper signs pr 
ticise thr show. These are available 
at   thr book I 

litla   Still   Dnubtful 
There   is   Si at    to 

show, 
The   title   will   he   announced   later. 

will go on sale Monday. The 
reaervi : -'■..-■     ,tnrl   ;i!l 
other  scats will he 56 cent      Inyom 
who wishes t<* buy or knows of a sale 
may gel  tickets from any men I 
the T. C. U. < I     i,merer. 

The  firs'   act   of the Miow ends  With 
•  fin mite in Lima, Peru   Om 

■      plane 
of pursuing fen sli     In act 

■    group   has   arrived   i:    Peru 
and  are  in   a  hotel  Lobby there     V1 

rangements are being made for hotel 
rooms   for   Judy   i Ruth   Priest t   and 
Becky  I I and  to  show 
them  the true   Snu:h   America 
<»f entertaining they have hired a gig- 
olo   played   I     Gi Hamilton. 

i nmrd>   and    K> thmn 
....        , ■ |.    , '■ 

the "Profi saor," played by Hi! 
U ■      make then- f i 

They   supply   the 
comedy for this sci i ■ 

to  leave  the  ni^ht   club, Judy, 
and  Ramon, I hi   gigol     enter. 

are talking and  Ramon 
thai   the   party  is   looking 

for    the   'lost   race.' 

He tells them that there is no 
■ aci.' then promises to help them 
produi e a 'lost enlisting his 
relatives to form a fake race that will 
fool th. i When this i- de 
cided   they   all   leave   and   th- 
end-. 

In this scene Frank Boggemai 
and a ipanish dance is given by Misses 
Betty   'i; ■!■ n,   Pai   W Im .   M i 
Helen Pyron, Mary Laura Mi I 
Juanita    Bui say,    Virginia     l ommi, 

Harberer and  Vii gii   i   Rol 
eraon. 

Pro-Artc String Quartet 
To Play G ill is Composition 

The Pro-Arte String Quartet will 
play the "Quintet for Piano ami 
Strings," by Don t!ill is, tonight at 
the Woman's Club. Robi rl Louis 
Massingham will bi   - oloi I 

• •••www • • •        • 

Dan Wray Named Frosh President 
Class of 1944 
Elects Towles, 
Glasscock, Hill 

Dan Wray 1 
reshman   i 

'.'■ ■   ■ . iday by di  ■ 
shall Mason in a 47-t<> !_' vote. John- 
ny rlaggat d received  l 1 w rite-in bal- 

■ ■ etary-treasun 
by a M over Mi     N ir- 
ginia   Williams. 

(reorge Towles wa-:  n -electi 
dent I louncil - di feat- 

■  ■ 

Edd   Hii! automalically I" came 

■ 

In th. Monday 
Murphy  wa I  council- 

\   .i    H . 
hool. 

Uso  W 
Miss   H 
urer, to fill the position vacated  by 
Miss W a, who  ia  no 

in school. 

T. C. U. Budget 
To Be Decided 

Board of Trustees Will 
Hear  President's  Report, 
Make Plans for '41 '42. 

Board of Trustees «.".    i 
out  ih.'  budget for th. 
urn! "ill hear the n port of Pn 
E. M,  WaiU at  lie'   a. nual n 
Th n day. 

■   will  include 
the   repot the  depart- 
ment  heads. The report of in-   b 

.. r.l. 

The meeting "ill be held in  Pi i 
■ ■   u l:    III. 

■    ■ i.       . :.   i ■ 

\   nf the  I...an!. 
The   following  da 

B 
l    .     Brite ii   president 

an.I Hi'.  1.. D. At 

Debaters to Hold Tryouts 
For Pacific Coast Tour 

I !..'      -i' 

squad   »       bi    held    Sundaj 
selected will re| C. U. on a 
tour t"   ilie  Pacific   coasl   in   A pi 

the de- 

red,   W    t:.  Ruck. 
Dai I    Et' ie.   Gu     Mu phree,   ii.   L. 

!■' | „, 

OFFICERS '44 
I     hnt- 

■ ouncilman; 
I Hill, vici Dan 

Wray,] h i r ley 

Orator Nor red 
Talks His Way 
To Debate Fame 

talk   more 
Presi 

Vrthur   Norred, 
! ...   w ,] I    Vrthur  is 
:•    .    .   . 

B to  com Lusioua, 

,,f   I he    I      I 
He's l but  hold 

I' 
P h Si hooli   he 

he   «..n   in- 
,.'    'i,.    San 

r. 

M. , 1. 

nment, his- 
ough   eligible 

cided  i" .'>!' '"I  h 
l^ 

Ranch  Days Gone—Not Forgotten! 
w. ii, the I,i^ celebration has come 

ami  gone.   I'"  w.'.k   tin   campus 
ind holli red;  now   II 

tied  back   tn normal. 
Fiui   it   won't   I..'   forgotten   in   a 

hurry.   All   the   van    .'"lit.   ' 

dinnei w ill  fort 
■ ■•  l.i    r.   i 

tv. .i   \v ho   ' an,\    tr.   ■ 
oriel  nf the   pa i   week  with  them. 
for   they   wei i   th.'   M [ni er    in   the 

Friday. 
M        Van. Keller   and    B 

Miller  "ill   be remembered  as   hav- 
ing    wain   the fir 

Prom now on the woi d "1 
b Billye Jei 

name, as I 
. Et 

I i.e .    u ■ ■ fot .  and   Mil     H 

ine Kini the "Put 
liss Marj 

claimed the 
ami   di itincl on  in   thi 

Brumbaugh and  Mi      Louise 
Lackland proved I 
square  dat i ■ 

thi m 
• hough. 

From this ordeal \\ 
triumphant with ftrst-pls 

An.l   tie   parade.   What  ■   parade! 
ii 

modern   suto 
'    The   pro 
;..nt' and  looked  like  an old- 

. aravan    hitl Ing 
t hi I 

rhe 1 
■ 

in unif i, to don 

Look Ing ba ax it all, it v 

favi.r 

' 

i       li.rr of Com- 

Ktended 

Mrs.   Han I 

R 

ii ■ i        the 

Mrs. Georgia N 

[appreciate 

ted the 
T. C. 1 

m 

'/'. r. r.'.s Traveling Teacher— 

O'Neall Journeys 500 Miles 
Weekly to Teach One Class 

| Ba 
pa it   of  ed 11 

K 

: ■ 

11  lahoma 
< lity to  Foi t Worth to I 

. 
■ ly, I'll be ffls 

i 

O'Neall. "but we will ha< ■ 
a hurrj.  becausi   I'm   fixing '■ 
for n ■ ■ y." 

.  i ■ 

n few  in 
.       ! 

■ : 

i ■ ere he is ] 

Students Study 
Race Problems 

their r 

. 
Mrs.   C. 

: I heir meeti 
Tuesday. 

■ m-'iit"    was    PN- 
11 

Dr,   H. R   Mui 
met at   Pr-.  Mui dhenki 

"Race    K 
P Oliver's 

I  ■ 

Field me time 
in the  futuri 

ice workers, The trips  will b< 
in connection  with  probj 

"El iquetti the  to]      for dis- 
:'.   i >on 

eons 
'■ I rii    Ra        Problem" w 

Prof. I     H    Richard's 
tn shman  group w hen  il  mi i I 

■ i 

■ ■ > n    IM-,   \V.   \      I: 

0 

Former Sk'ff Editor Is 
Author of Recent Book 

\ f editor, Di    I 
Moore,   "  I 

P I   Lope 
de Vi . 

Ii.   \- 

1 

mer Mi     R r   ' . i 
(tradu i 

i .    . 

■ 

i    t Worth 1 
i,  "but 

and 1 mighl ti 

■ 

orning   in   time  for  his 

"I drovi down In ■ 
1 I  ■ that, but. I 

find  thai langar  from 
■ ■ 

K. '.   Mt. O'Neal! 
on  with  n 

truck, 9 Worth. 

I' up i;                         and  his 
I g,   thr    professor   start" 
ed for h 
trip  homi via Dalli 

S mill    to I ■   an n ho travels 
- 

'. eek." 

Band Concerts 
Begin Tuesday 

Music   by   Gillis,   Orum 
To Be Featured—Miss 
Jackson to Be Soloist 

'   nf  the 
:    .     '     i: ts st 8 p.  m. 
Tn.   di '.iini. 

II  pi i form. 

I 
i 

Vtiss  0 "    " 
Gillis, 

■ 

ee Keys," 

P 
\\ hitlock. 

' 

■   ' 

■ all-Badi pro- 

CARD SHARKS i   ..f fun during I' 
Wei 

11 till. 

/ 
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A Suggested Fee—     Why Wait 
To Be or Sot to Be?    For a Miracle? 

This irtek lh« I ittlefieM Bal- 
lot aa well a* the Mil".Hiker 
^vmphnnv Orrhc-tra are beini; 
presented in cullcec leeture 
>erie> in Denton. Such enter- 
tainment would rln credit to I 
medium -izerl ciI^. Prceram- 
ako include world known lec- 
turers, singers and other enter- 
tainer-.. Students "ho have ~uch 
opportunities on their own cam- 
pus are indeed privileced. Those 
students can look hack on col- 
lege and rememher more than 
just classy-, dance* and lali«. 

We. the students of T. ('. I'.. 
cannot hope for such oppor- 
tunities unless we do something 
about the situation ourselves. 
Since the well remembered de- 
pression the Lecture Committee 
ha_s been operating on mn-l 
limited funds, It is to be con- 
gratulated on the e\cellent |ob 
it has done on almo-t nothinc 
The MnrnineMde Choir present- 
ed last Friday morning wAl- 
most worth while. T. C. V.. br- 
ine a private institution that 
pay> its own wav without the 
r>enefits of state aid. cannot 
make up anv rietici's incurred 
by expensive entertainment. 

To ask any more money from 
the school would be inappropri- 
ate and inconsiderate. 

This does not keep The Skiff 
from wishing: and hopine for a 
more extensive educational 
series. Why not add a fee—of 
say %tM—to the tuition, like 
the publication- fee. This would 
he slight |\ under 2"> cents per 
mon'h added to cost of a school 
vear. It Is extremely doubtful 
if an extra 1150 would make 
college beyond the reach of a 
single student. 

How about a survey and sonic 
recommendations from the Stu- 
dent Council and perhaps a pe- 
tition from  the student-'.' 

>pt i ns' — the time when a 
young man- fancies turn to 
love. \ii'l anyone interested in 
Frog athletii squads turn- to the 
lo-- side of the -port- ledger 
to see ho«  the I'm pie i- doing. 

Spring sports — track, base- 
ball, tennis and golf—have long 
been the sore -pots in Ihe I'rog 
athletic side. Fes ol the most 
ardent I'urple fans ever serious- 
h concede fho I'rog- a chance 
of emerging ■• ictorious, and e\ en 
fewer turn out  for contest-. 

The rented} i- no' to be found 
in -itting hack and hoping for a 
miracle. The only intelligent so- 
lution of the problem is for the 
athletic dep Mlment to give 
scholar-Hip-    n these -port-. 

The Skifi realizes full well 
that the number of scholar-hip- 
that can lie is-ued al present is 

But wouldn't it be 
worth while to go temporanh in 
the red to put I rog teams on 
top? Ill tune the learn-, thanks 
to a few top-notch performers, 
would undoubted^ improve, in 
turn drawing larger crowds and 
thus swelling gate receipts. 

That ihi- procedure is not an 
impossible mith can be seen bv 
the fact that other conference 
school- have employed it and in 
turn have made track pav and 
ba-eball and tenni- almost self- 
-u-l aining. 

The powers that be in the 
athletic department would do 
well to weigh the merit- of 
granting scholarships in -pring 
sports on the long run basis. 

Here Are Fees 
Dad Sees 

Webster defines a fee as "a 
pav men! or compensation made 
for services rendered." On the 
T. C. I'. campu- a fee is that 
arnoun' of moncv you pav be- 
sides voUr liferarv tuition each 
semester and lhat about which 
there i- considerable doubt in 
the mind- of most   -indents. 

The literarv tuition includes 
the charge for instruction in 
regular claaswork. matriculation 
fee and the privilege to attend 
all athletic event- on the oimpu- 
and variou- lectures throughout 
the vear. ( onfrarv to the belief 
of most student- there i- no 
extra charge for vour athletic 
activitv   book. 

The I ihrarv depo-it and room 
deposit, in the case of dormi- 
tory students, are not to he con- 
-idered a- fees -ince thev are 
refundable. 

Included in the fee- paid i- the 
publication fee. which entitles 
the student to a yearbook and 
a >ear's subscription to The 
Skiff. In the case of dormitory 
student-, a medical fee of ST.'.fl 
covers the -ervice- rendered bj 
the school nurse and physician. 
Special laboratory fees, which 
varv in amount, are charged in 
science and a few other course* 
to cover the cost of material 
used. 

A fine arts fee is al-o charted 
for special lessons in mu-ii 01 
art. 

This covers complete]} i h • list 
of fees which cause considerable 
comment among the students at 
the beginning of each semester 
—though thev soon forget all 
about them after dad has -igned 
the check. 

The Varsity Show 
Seeds 2 "Angels" 

Texa- Christian University's 
Varsitv Sho» for i!Ml already 
ha- one "angel," hut it need- an- 
other one badly. \- la-t vear. 
the -how i- backed In ihe Fort 
Worth Junior Chamber of Com- 
merce. But it need- to be backed 
h\ the entile student body of 
thi- school, more strong)} than 
ever, l-nless the Varsity Show 
i- I hi^Licr success tin- year. 
it w ill probabh fall bj the waj 
-ide as a tradition which might 
ha ■ '■  been. 

Since prices are down this 
vear (55 and 85 cents), with 
more   than   ;'HMI -eal-  available 
m the Municipal  Auditorium, it 
i- obvious 'hat the -how can be 
a -ii' cess. It w ill be if the w hole 
student bodj "ill back it. mere- 
lv lo ttit- extent of attending. 
\nd   It's   probabl}    a   student 

onl}    *;11 tills    (hance   to 
pl.'i.i    "angel." 

Not to Be 
Overlooked 

Kanch Week, with if.- blank 
firing, il- court trial and its 
cowboi regalia, ha- come and 
gone for the second tune—a big- 
ger success than ever. 

And what made it a success? 
To a large d< gn I I IT -ludenls 
and organizations which con- 
tributed 'ime and energv -o gen- 
eroual} I but. to an equal degree. 
a more basic element—a desire 
on the part ol students to "let 

hair down" and have a 
carefree, good tune in the realm 
of tin supernatural. 

\nd this de-ire to unfa-ten 
-I iff  collar-  and  gel  BW8J   I loin 
scholastic   tribulations   is   not 
!>e( uliai lo I . ( . I. It i- w ilne-s- 
ed on other campii-i- in. the 
form of similar affair-. It shows 
thai college students are slmpl} 
normal individual-, and a- inch 
welcome an opportunity to ex- 
pell excese energj bj escaping 
from actualities. 

C. A. A. Accepts 
18 Applicants 

Six Football Boys Enroll 
For Preliminary Course 
In Civil Pilot Training. 

•tudents al- 

for the  preliminary 

In    the   Cil I  Pilot    Training-, 

i •    i-    ng to  try   their 

n| i   as   well  as 

- 
j .      wer,   Jamai    M,. 

Mill Ramii 

irks   and   Kay    Stand i '     are 

ng with eight other T   C, 

(■where. 

■ 

LI   that   havo 
ted    in    the    preliminary 

'.'. say-. "The, 
court* may 

i     and there   ,- 
In  this  course." 

i:   1.   C.   U.   taking-   the 
COUTM   arc:   Bill   Borer, 

R ',   rge Hill, 
;,: . Jr.,  W, A. Nance. W. 

F. Kankm. Jr., Jark Sikes and I 
cUcs ben   are: 

I. tooth, K   C. Hynds, Mar- 
ti and Fred I 

TACWS 'yesterdays 
Potilt' Atit't \<> I'uxhmcr— 

TCU Art Department Could Be 

Taken for Greenwich Village 

Amusements 
K     BEECHER.    the    musical 

teacher, and  his  students of rhythm 
till the current attraction at the 

DEN, 
Be   there   when   the   hell  ringl   ' 

thl   week   a^id 
e-pccialiy   Friday, which  is T. C.   V. 

e your fellow classmatr- 
■ ..-     BEECHER'S    clever    and 

|   monts   of   melodies 
'. and new. 

Dos DEN roll call! 

LELAND   VAT£^ 

Man] are the rewardl of athletic fame! Bark in 19.'to. Cj Lcland 
"a1- fioii.ntd hi an admiring father ol Marshall, leva-. «hn cave tm 
youngater the name of "I eland"' >ate-. (> raced up and dm* n Sooth- 
\> e-l I onfcrcncc uridirmi- in tt)9 and 'Ilia, icoriaf tnurhdnun1. to the 
dismav of opponents and 'he admiration of I roc fan-. Ihe Frogl of ."' 
were conference champion- and the lint:- of *.'t(l fini-hed in third place. 
( y \va- al-o ahmit the hrichte-t -not m T. t . I .'s track historv. He -till 
hold- the 106-yard da-h record f"r the han-a- Kela>-. at U, "hire 
he competed fot 1 C. t Cy, who maiorcd in lonrnali-m. is son in 
adverti-inc and radio work in tort vv(ltih. lcland Yatps? ^ell, no one 
seem-   to   know   ahoul   him. 

OPEN  FORUM 
- that most of 

the   letters   written   to   you   are   a!! 
complaining:    about    something;    that 

■ e  has  said   or somethir.tr  that 
n done.    This letter is written 

' the opposito ru 
w    want •    .   ngratulati the T. C, 

!'. Chamber of Commerce, the mem- 
the  Ranch  Week  Committee. 

cry individual who took a part 
oration  for the fine work 

• as   done   in   making-   the   pas' 
I .-i.   'he    Ranch   Week   climax, 

such an enjoyable one. 
Bob :  Caylor, and 

'limerce mem- 
'ne   siic- 

that   their   hard   work   broug-ht. 
We   hit :  hut  compli- 

■ oung:  and   i 
a li that  wa-  staged last 

T. C   I     received  n m« c,,,,rl pub- 
itudest  CM. 

I   :n  going  areitern   in  their 
garb.    Congratulation- to all and here 

much  in  ma,     . nine  Varsity 

I.r  Roy Scholl. 

the eft 
tf niient of the litrht- 

for the 
student  ; remodi    ng the 

m are in f .       irina    I  seems 
t this opportunity 

it which many 
'in lull, is of 

IOC taken. 
■    -   utld that 'h:- not 

I Ml    '•""nothing   for  noth- 
but   rather   a   change 

which.   • mdoubtedly  ha«  Iti 
...  , 

«i II a- dtairablt 
The  propi 

It1 T. I     I'   institute a "five- 
would 

d  not be held 

of    u-    won',!    mpport    this 
■ i     wing roa 

I,    Wt •  practical.    Either 

■ e.    \\ ■   might   have  tv 
one ann 

e*. a-  a:   pri        '       : n  allow 

credit ratin] Or, 

lag ',   thi   numl   i  of 
attendance ' •:< 
2-, 3-.   I ,   ■'■ ■ 
Either   one   of  th.   i ight  lie 
used,   ai 

t curriculum 
ning. 

■ 

and concent 

ize how  hard 
would al 
be  i 
I 

.... 
witht ttl 1 of un- 
interrupted study ved. 

4. It   would   allow   t! 
w ho w ould like 
ing   th) 
get in a  full day's work, 

5, It would gj 
a da;.- in whli I 
'he dut:  
days anything buf I  and 

■ 

rea    ns for 
such a fivi 

\ 

t  of tl     I  01 
1     I     campus.    It  should not 

. 
"new;" it, indeed, is not new on many 

inmended to the Council 

and will do so at the next meeting 

of  the  Student-Faculty   Committee— 

■   this  plan  be 

■ d bj the Adminis- 

tration.    It may be that careful study 

.•       ...-'o.e,   but   from 

Igh   it   i.«   just 
to do in five 'lavs a 

■  ran  he done  in  five days— 
not to take lix. Sinn, 11 

I1   k .lay, 
1    incilman-at-Large. 

Bj   ill l l s itl III i ERHEYDEN 

c  t   art departtpi nt, yo I would think 
you   ha : I       I    IntO   H   (,1'ecnwich 

i , , maul  ol 
Chicai 

■.   tre   itanding about   paint- 
(rawing,   modeling. 

' 

- 
.   ■ ,  eafa h 

the   line-   ,,-    ,i   Or* '       or   the 
-   fioi 

ighoul   the 
I In  black  and 

white   pencil   or   charcoal    rir 
statues, 

and 
•       ' 

'■ 

with charcoal  smudged  on  b< 
is trying to rept 

fe drawini 
I 

then,   you're    not 
a: 

' 
■ nt  dif- 

ferent 1 
■ re different 

•here  are  all 
■ 

Summer Term 
Begins June 3 

will    h"cin 
tug,   -?.   according: 

to the January Bulletin whlel   . 
•he preliminary announcement!,  The 

■ - i.s end ,Iu' 
second start Julj     I 

v ng and Guid- 
■ ''■       ihop," will  be  offered  for 

nc 8 to June 7, and will 
he under the direction  of  Pr   W   R 

.,-....     j. . 

dianapohs. Cine hour'- en 
g-iven to those attending: a'.'    - 
which " ning from 
B to 11:30 o'clock. Laboratories veil! 
he held each afternoon, with ex- 
perimental work or lectures h.    , 

■  summer school courses will 
lie  offered   ir       t, E igy  and 

admini • 
try, economics, educatio 

li-h,  modern  languai y. gov- 
ernment, mathematics, music, philoso- 
phy and psychology, pi-'    eal i 

physics,   public   speaking;    and 
sociology. 

Grubbs, Odle Show Films 
At McKinney Grid Bonquet 

tures of thi   19   I 
' and    the    1010   Baylor- 

■, shown by Athletic 
Howard   Grubbs   as  he  and 

, d   the    bar., 
McKii m s   Mi Kinney   High 

all   '■ am   .Monday. 
Shot • ■   were al-o made by 

10   ■   a McKinney boy, 

TIVOLI 
81 M»\>  tnd MONDAY 
Hip  R '        net! 

Fred Mac.Murray 
"Rangers of loiinnc" 

« in mi II.- i HI. 

Alice I'ave 
Retlv (Vum-Vum) firable 

"Tin Pan Alltv" 

PARKWAY 
»LICt 1IIIT    - 

FATE   GRABLE 

P   par mii(l.i\ 

m i D  rm \t 
i »t   RM   m   l ■     V 

III!    I M) IM    IHI, DAY' 

HOLLYWOOD 

•'' 
keeping the modal an aki    I 

lod i, with : 

i   .  -■.,    ■ 

.   • I • ]    ■    awaki 
tune- a modi 
If  ' ou're   intereated   la   i„ .  , 
mud, i for art -, « 
nil   an      . 

potlni 
' in'   poser    ti"       • ., 

and ea-e in   his  position   Th» 
ning model : 

cause   he   is   self-conscious,   Rn^   i^ 

■   ■ 

lent 
Pro! 

t yea 
If    ■ 

H     ■   ■ ,-r 

one   about   the   boy   who  wa- 
which moa> 
he boy liters 

dumped all hU paint 
" ■ Is 

in an otohn . 

. 
all   the   drawing:   bl 

d so that th. 

■   ■   when  she  I 
. 

v I art j      -,- 
- 

■ -e aiming a- ti,--. 
,er    than   • -, 

I     ' "   art,   wh ■ 
• 

n art study and apprecia. 
-. 

- 
0'F "I  has   done 

her of charcoal  df 

idapeed  an! 
Louden  have   spent     their    i 

rating   and   drawing   ci 
'     r 

Caldwel] is tying up hi)  art ■ 
hotography   and   hope<   •-  '•. 

velop  a   t'.pe   of   "art   photogl 
ed    Ra-.cdon    is   doinjr 

water colors. 

Among-  thi 
left th.   l   i    r ,     ■■„ 
further study are   ' 
at  the   \ ■■   i 
Sarah  Smith, who   U   ,,,     f 

'lent   work   ir   New   York. 
Gray who la witl 
of   Fine   v . > -    .-   Boston    Mi 

"Grades to Reach Home 
This Week," Says Hutton 

. 
out   to   patrons   of   the   school    this 

.    trar  I    W.   Hutton   has 
annoum 

"All     students     havinL-  T   . 
■ them should my of. 

ch   1    is   ihe 
deadline for removing them," In 

"W£l^ 

MAJESTIC 

£ 

PALACE 
JAM; WITHERS 

with 

Charles | Budd)) Rngers 
in 

GOLDEN HOOFS' 
Cartoon— Novelty—Newi 

LOMBARD 
ROBEPJ 

MONTGOMERY 
Ai 

MR, ^MM SMITH 
©NOSTRADAMUS 

lr,r,o-il"riT>c,<thfir 

ORDB'T. BENCHLEY 
V^A'riMC roa lAti 

G"DONALDDUCK 
A  PJO'TOrJUN' 

IP LATE   NEWS 

I   ..»_. ,».ii:«si   fci. 
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THE T. C. U. SKIFF rage Thre« 

Ags Take 2-Point Tilt 
SPORTS 

SHOTS 
B> JACK B1LLINGSI n 

while the Frog hflRkoie<T.> ttavi fiv« mor« garnet on their 
whwlul*. th* f«K» season has ju>.| nl I drawn lo a cloac foi  the 
I'urpl*. All five of the*e eontaati »il! be played within the nexl 
12 day"- Siriy M»nrla\ morning Loach Brumbelow will load 
h!~ 11-man squad inln a bw and head for < olleue SI llion, 
Monda) night the Frojfs will at tempi in »i| III thai   i2 to-50 
lo^ of this week. Then the Pgrple movea ovei to Houston and 
legatee the Wee Owls Taeeda) night. Wednesday morning thej 
hnrn hark to Fort Worth to prepare for an invasion from the 
might) Ra7.orbaeks from the hill- of Arkansas, I he title-hound 
Hogs will be in Fort Worth Fridav and Saturday. Alter llu- 
^nes. onlv a single game with S. M. I .. on the following I uesday, 
If |»ft. The boys admit the> haven't mm li chance against the 
Kawirbacks, but they firmh betteva ihev will still break into the 
,,,n column against the Aggies. (t» I- or Pones, 01 all I h 

Official* of the Trill* Rela*s an- 

nounced last ""I1 ,n»' l.a»»nn 

Rnhertson. former Olympic truck 

coach, "ill Be hnnnrari ceferee of 

the suantic track itnH field meet 

to he held during early April. It 

i. hoped that T. C V. "ill be rep- 

resented at that meet. The Vrng 

tricksters haven't a« ?el Marled 

official »e.rkciuts. hut several of the 

c«ndldate« have hejun on their o«n 

This »roup i» headed hy (apt P. 

f Tavlor, the fine distant runner 

P ('. should prove one of the best 

■Tim m the conference thi« spnns 

and is *af»r to test hi» speed 

utinst the star-studded field thai 

the Teiaa Reliya »ill dra». Robert 

(,ro«clo4e. the Mar ha«krthaller. li 

slso a fine hurdler and hiarh jumnir 

and *as the Turple'" high-point 

man during ltat season. He al«o 

mm   enter the meet  In  Austin. 

Activity has begun on the ha*rhsl1 

♦ie]H during the past warm after- 

noona. The crick of hnrsehide and 

wood can be heard aa the Frog ha-e- 
-•«"»•« get in scime preseason train- 

ee Only the pitcher* and catcher* 

a-* tuppoaed tn be working out under 

the direction of Fre*bman roach Don 

I,coney. However, some of ttM 

fieldera and infielder* can't wait and 

ace on hand to «hag fly* and take 

their turn in batting practice. The 

n-oimd*men who are going thi 

daily conditioning include Pn 
Thompson. Ross Yanderkolk. A. J. 

R'-'imbaugh, Trotter Adam* and Paul 

snder Tbe only catcher out at 

r"-e*ent i« Russell Whstlev Thomp- 

«-»n may be clow in rounding in'o 

inapt as be «uffered a iplit finger in 

an intramural  basketball game Wed- 

»*Hay. 

CJnalifiing for »hat appear* to he 

the heat golf team In the hiator] 

of the achool u ill begin Vtondai at 

Rork»ood Golf fnurse. Coach Tom 

Prouae has a group of niblick 

■ «mirr« that can stand up before 

snv rnllegiate group in the South- 

»e«t. Heading the list i« (apt. 

Rohhy Sikea. »hn has «on numerous 

tournament* in the *tate. Then 

there* Renton Rea*le>. Kd Itcier- 

romh. Kvle Cillespie and Wallace 

'itjgerald from la*t year's team. 

Rrent* Wooten. Jimm> Moore. For- 

re«t Rlark and others trying out 

for the fir*t time. No matter »ho 

oualifies. the Frogs will have a po- 

tent links squad on hand. 

Open House Date 
To Be March 7 

On March 7 tl 

Open   H 

in Fro,   - 

ssry. 

Tom    I' ramural 

fencing', 

' 
ave.nl 

r 
Of   th" 

■Btert 

Ride Em, Cowgirl.'— 

Round-Up Time Calls Louise 
To Saddle on Bull Head Ranch 

Roundballers 
Play 4 Tilts 
Next Week 

I.ike the old  maid « ho alma  I   | I 

her   man.   the   Horned   Frog   eagi 

within  two  pointi  of  winning 

Monday 
night.    Howevei    il   th<   li I  of  the 

gifl   were   out 

II    ' I II    "  Id  11  I l •amble 

'     Both team* were un- 

- rfKin:   wer« 

I   their   whistles 
The   Purple 

k  lead and  wera 

foui  after fiva 
>.f pig;      II   i 

...      H   , 

■   nt   eight   all 

and even pulled to a 10-9 lead   I ■ in 

then until the half the Aggie! 

'   an.I   li .]   22   to   It  at   the   in- 

Hi ■ del ion and Rill Dawaon | 

■ 

d    Then thr Piogi 

lowly bl 

Ri hi rt   Gri 

sparked   a   rally 
that left the icore 39 to 18 with the 

I     \    Monroe 
then canned a hard try from the  free 

to  put  the  Purple  nut in 
front for the firat time in the aecond 

■'■ ,  the   lead   \va«   short 

lived a* Kenderaon pushed in a one- 

hander from far nut. Ruddy Barron 

then took charge for the Frogi and 

fired in three beautiful basket! within 

■uitc!-.    The Aggiea also kept 
.   and  the score  wag  52 18 

with only one minute to play. Mon- 

roe  and   Floppy   Blackmon  sank   free 

hut  the  Farmers   f' 

ball during the remaining seconds. 

Henderson    and    Dawson    led    the 

acorlng nt* each.     Barron 

madn   11   for  the  Frogs,  whlll 

rlncr   and   Bi ang   up    nine 

each. 

the V^PV'^ cn"rrs iv'l] 
have four more chance* to break into 

the victory column. Probably their 

best chance will come Monday night 
when the  Frog squad  meet* the  Ag- 

College Station. 

Tuesday    the    Frogs    journi ;     to 
n  to  play a  final  engagement 

with  the   Pice   Owls  and   Fridl 

Saturday nights they remain  in   Fort 

ion and meet 
the p< tei 

The   hapless   Frog-   ran   in' 

*i\'h confernce defeat in A 
urda'.- uicht at ihe hand- of the Texas 

T.onghorns.    The   r- \ a^   ^ 

to   39      Thi mped   into  a 
ad in the opening minutes and 

trer In danger    (apt. * 

Granvilli the  Texas   team   in 

the first half drive by firing in 10 

points.      However,   ill   the   *ecnr 

he'd  '" two  pour-  by   Ralph 

. Frog defensive are. 

The    Purple    starting    five     reri 

never   able   to   hit   theii    stride   and 

t end of a 39 to 16 

score at the half.   Coach Mike Bvum- 

' . . .-lid" team 

tarl   of the  second   half 

and this miintot   looked much   bettel 

whittled  the 

to m ithin 13 point L
- of the 

Dem     '      ■    ley paced this 
drive and was hurh point man for the 

I 
Frog*  rang  up  ^:\  points.    Tommy 

ring  honoi     ''or   the 

I.onghorns with 12 points. 

R>   MARY ALLENE INGRAM 

Riding in rodeos, taking part in 

round-Upe, fox and deer hunts i* M 

"velty to Misa Louise Mos*. fresh- 

man from l.lano, who returned home 

recently tn help with the quarter- 

annual round-up at Bull Head Ranch. 

Miss Moss hai owned her own row- 

hoy outfit, horse and saddle linci 

'he was 3 years old, and has nnly 

missed riding in one roundup since 
"he was 5. The ranch, which covers 

ihfiM acres, has been in the family 

"inee before the Texas Revolution. 

iluring round-up time, work starls 

at 4 o'clock in the morning. About *ix 

'lays are required to drive the cattle 

m from all the pastures, and another 

day  or   two  is   necessary   for  brand- 

Polestine Pilgrimage' 
Shown Homiletic Guild 

"A Pilgrimage to Palestine," in th' 

form of a moving picture was given 

hy the Rev. M. U. Conditt m add' 

lion to his address to Homiletic 

•iuild Tuesday noon. The Rev. Mr. 
1 onditl is pastor of Fore«t Hill Pre»- 

hj'tenan   Church, 

inc and \ ai cins 

Up   m til  si 
her and 

|hc     ."'  

town i.  tl 
about .',... 
get   ti   I 
ranch, 

Now,  ho 
i   ■ 

trucked in to market. 

1 

of   can ' 
,. ghoul -'■. 

12,000 i"  15,000 

Mrs,   J.   o   Bhelburne   from   Vir- 

ginia, aunt   of  Mis*   Ellsabetl 

burne.  visiterl   here  last   week. 

I.eo  Moore of  Electra visited  bit 

daughter,   Joan,   Vsedn* 

/puj^^^*^ 

Makf Tour El rnmst 
( ompktc 

Bnnjf her b> the Pig Stand 
on 

Park PtaM 
"America's" Motur Lunch 

TOPPER 

THREE CONVENIENTLY LOCATED STANDS 

w 
12f)0 

Magnolia 
2951 

W. Berry 
2022 

llomphill 

Oar e-Devil Dutch 
')cfics Disaster 
rn Diamond Duel 

"I   have   never   been   scarai 

nnee   in   an  athletic  em oui ti 

life " Tho*e a' re the woi 

I..  R,  "Dutqh"  Mi sat   on 

the  l 

pointi 

T. C. 1 

"That one time came," i 

"when    I hing 

. 
ville on theii horn* groundi   W e I    I 

knocked Boh N'cyland, no» 

of Ti   nessee 1 

boa   and   tin .     relief  hinder   li 

on  pitching a 'mudball'. That   Is,  he 

put  mud on the  baseball so  It 

an   extra   hop 

"We  fins . I 

could pitch a 

I roughed up a ball with I 

i I found and the [an 

on. The firat  pitch I threw the bal 

ier   swung  at hopped 

I nearly hit him 
I still believe that I wai 

than ihe hatter who bad 

p]   ' 

"'I he Grei nt il i   fai    thi 
line   up   nn   lh- i      ting,   'W< vi 

going  to gel 

over.'  By  the  way   thi 

believed them, too. With that 

field fence and I di cidi d then that if 
they came for me there v 

be a now  exit  madi 

ther team got a loud foul  for 

■ of the game, but w hen it was 

over the  fans had calmed  di  ' 
no   trouble   « V 

when   tl got    hot   nn : 

collar,   though,   I scared 

and   read;,   to  leave   that   park." 

With that the  Dutchman  grinned, 

wondered if hi   wa1 going to b< 

from   the  pitching   he had  done  that 

afternoon and left  the Gymna! 

get   a   haircut. 

Swim Squad 
To Work Out 

Team's Initial Practice 
Today—Fry to Instruct 
Divers, Mooring to Coach. 

Froc  ■ l!n    will 

take to the pool at 1 o'clock this 

afternoon for the initial workout of 

the year under the direction of Jack 

Fry. who will be diving instructor, 

and Scotl Mooring, who "ill handle 

', burning instruction. 

"E i ryone  interested in ata miming 

is   eligible   to   try   out   for   the  squad 

and should see ine at thi 
as   soon   a<   pi 

il ting for workout*  tod 
be   Walt.,   v    er.  Fry, Bill  1 

Harden Killian, Homer Baughn 

: Stevens, 

If a  strong   squad  ■ an   bi 
bled   there   will    be   meel heduled 

• '. eral of th*. S   il        I Confer- 

ence schools. 

"\v ith a little interest we can form 

a good team that will give plenty 

of  the   conferenci lot  of 

worry.    Everyone    hat    the 
chance," sayi   I oai     M 

M        Dura   Louii el     I    II   came 

toda}  fi       ,(' 

■ 'h   her   ni Dura 
Brnkaw   Cnckrell. 

M       ' .    i   Lewi   and M 

Nell Gli Sundaj in ••■ 

Baseba 
Six  Pitchers 
Winding  Up' 
For '41 Season 

■ 

i work- 
■ 

' 

H 

ned   his 

'■ 

1 

'■■ 

ers Start Training 
Cindcrmen Train 
For First Meet 

■ 

.., , ;r 

Rice, H .    .    ., 
-,, ■     . 

M 

League Champs 
Clash March 7 

The  I; ic  roundballi 

of-threi    nl.-r, off  br- 

an,1    the    E 

. imine  whil b 

Bl is   League 
for  the   Intramural 

Open   House  championship. 

The Set the i ight to enter 

ting tl 

-  nnn a 23- 

. i   Juniors. 

In  the Blui I sg Jun- 

ior   squs 

n  five.    1m- 

I:      . ami.  the 

out  in 

winner I  to   ft in   the   Blue 

thriller   by   1 >.n    of 

\ ■ il'    tilt 

with tl     ! in thi 

Ex Student Gibbons 
Entering  Kelly  Field 

1 

■ 

he   will   rc- 

■ 

in the United I 

Th^  Purple  aivl   White 

■ 

in tn ■! 

I 

r 

in   MH 

P.   I 

H .      »    I 

1 

Di 

will   ha i 

I I; 

i | p. . . 

and   I.   B    Pitzer   will   furni 
ipeed 

i pol 

sprinter, 

lett. r tl 

Scholorships Established 
By Evening College 

Tun  Minus]  icholarships,  01 

thp editorship of the Evei 

" 
thr   high, si   ,;i hoi) 

ibl 
Irpn S' i    mcil. 

former hi 
Rip   M:IM ing      Thi will   be 

i ti thr beginning of thr next 

on the  ba lis of thi 

I  E. T. All 
.  ■ 

\   working   fund   of  S1 no,  »ppro- 

from   itudi 

■i .t     ■ ■ ncidenta] ex- 

;■■ g thi    spring 

semei I 

Locol Jewish  Robbi 
To Speok to Meliorist 

A  loci     h rabbi  will  ; 

■   -J ■ i 

llowing Evensong     H> 

Fewish in   thr 

world today. 

Thi-   i*   thr  second   in  a  sei 

Mi 

Ji in  Lightfoot ami  Hug     Bskei 

trga   of  air.i 

I ,. •   • , ■ :. ■   even ing thr  M 

tra   from   Wcalt i   mmunity 

H                                  . numbtn  foi 

the  gr< 

ELLIS 
MAGNOLIA 
SERVICE 

Mobile  Products 
100 University Drive 

Phone 4-1682 

Couitesy  and 
Service 

Don't  i/Z.s.s The Fair's 

BAZAAR 
of 

BLOUSES 
$198 

and 

A Perfect Gift 
for  Your Valentine! 

' 
l ii 

Irimmi i 

ly il r i 
in find your f»voi 
!',-  fair! 

I   I I     I     I   Innr 

Mi-   I la 

I. 
ris Buckingham 

tan Hare, fhs I 

I ' ill.ilii e 

, nl.it i\ e 

.i!75Pifi 

T. C U.  Boxers 
Start Training 

To Compete for Campus 
Championship March 7 at 
Intramural Open House 

G        ■ «   tnur- 

but about the 

thai ever 

tramural 
1     he held 

■ 

, I a-H»fi 

that de- 

■    their 

and    all    en'ranti 

a<   thr   i,"m- 

• 
Minor.   Bob 

' fohnny rwanes, 

B Kirkpatricki : 

Ha1! to Be Guest Speaker 
In Wichita Falls Church 

.    H        ■• [1   |t   to 

!   dinner 

bureh of that 

he   held 
by  Christ ..'1   over  the 

National mis- 

the topic of dis- 

CflS5&fi» 

Sne'll enjov a box of delicious 
Martha   Washington Candiaa 

....    So   let   candy b«   your 

,e   of   love   to het   this 

Valentino   Day! 

610 Main St. 
I I Hi W. Magnolia A\e. 

Tastes good-costs little 

and swell fun to cjew- 
that's DOUBLEMINT GUM 

chewing delicious 
DOUBLEMINT 

U lun . ■ • ^ sports Yes, 
GUM is always sv/e 

ilavoi  xelreshes your 
brealh 

while you re 
lal-mint 

and helps 
And enjoying 

daily helps brighten sweeten your 

smooth «*r»f SltT^ budget. 
your teeth, too. Kind      y m 

Great to emoV eve^day       DOUBL£_ 

and buy several pa-^g 
MINT CUM today- 
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t'aue hour THE T. C. V. SKIFF 
Ii ld>3 .  Fi'l'l u.iry  11, inn 

Vice Versa Dance Nears, 
So Grab Your Partner 

B*   Mil DRED SMITH 
m ■ 

ir event on 
the campus—the vice-ver hould 

. ■ - and dimei to show 
the boyi a pood tin 

Then '' 
. 

Thru thi v'irN 
hive  a char I "■', 

rr pal LV* thfir 

lually (o 

Ihry have  the op] 

- 

But  ui 

quite   rijrht.   because   nftcr   tl 
- 

their ' 
.■' ■    ■ 

ne else, or th< 
But •" . 

*      •      . 
Now for the Varsity Show ■ 

"Truth 
viper  Thai    I but   the 

title i5 a minor part  of the  | 
•    ■     - -.    . 

•ometr i g I a- with wonder. 
ore connect- 

ed, which should  make for m 
tertar whole. On< 
najor i -how   ii   the 
expectation of the itudei I 
Campbell'!,  new torn ■ e  hop- 

. 

Featured. I 
Thi cast for the show 

I. They nearly freeze I 
in their scant costumes when they jro 
out   to  the  '■'. 
rehearse   or   to   ha' ■   made. 

thinj 

ineeeasful Vanity  Sh 
•     »      • 

g   ha- 
-ire hit- 

the   campus 
Maybe well hare .   naw to 
talk  al now. 

I   Shot: 

dance. 

Coed* to Ii( (,ii<slx 
At (add* Da nee 

Baptist* Will Meet 
For Party Tonight 

'   W. C.-T. C. I'. 
' 
:' " K 

I 

ireh." 
Valentine 
M 

. rs,   io- 
of   I    C  V   and T   W 

■ ill   be 
" 

H. V. 
'■ in and Jam, 

' 

R 

the   T.   C.  U.  and   T.   W.   C.   croups. 
•  I  th 

: 

The reguli meetins 
•o 7  p.  m. 

Tl tudent 

Eichelberger 
Will Lecture 

Is Aid Britain Committee 
Secretary—Subject to 
Be "World Affairs." 

1 '     be diaeuised 
I err  uhen   he   lcc- 

M       iy, Feb. 

irium.  Mr.   I 

berj ■ of the  A  .   Brl 

- 
Ted by the 

El ■ ■■■ nt and the In- 
P v ler   the 

!'.   and   S.   M    l'. 
di partment has charge of 
lore. 

A    lei '■• 
at the Texas Hott 1. 

It i- sponsored by the Institute of 
: ' '. I i   conferend    will 

from 9 the m on 
,1  afternoon. T. C. 
sttend I ■.•■  meet- 

- 

Seniors Make Plans 
For (lass Party 

COWHANDS 
top photo. 

B  II 
prac 

ten    Btfh,  left,   and   Hi 
tice   cigarette rolling   in  trui 

She's Just "Mrs. ./"— 

"Girls Are My Hobby!" 
Says Mrs. F.  L Johnson 

Killing of Wolves 
Was Progenitor 
Of Valentine's Day 

nior  party   to  be 
itun  "ill   be   made 

ext two wei -. ," reports 
■'        ni     pre lidi at, 

1    i-    the    official 
t   should   order   his 

ring   as   so"n   II 
lait    minute   delay    and 

■ hi  prei 

A.CJS. Members to Read 
Re$eareh Papers 

Bryaon to Initiate 
Ifi \iu Mi mbers 

•   jht   boys 
. 

the  Br; 
Club Room, 

The for   initiat; 
Ethel Hae Cheat- 

1 Elisabeth   A 
Flack. 

Ruth Pi ' iry Lois S| 
II, Hal 

r •    / 
-   I   Ware 

■'. 

The student affiliate of the Ameri- 
icty   will    have   a 

_-   next    Friday   night    at   the 
home   of   Dr.   J.   L.   Whitman.   Mil 

■ reet 
.    i':i will be made up from 
pipers    presented    by    the 

students.     Special   attention   will   be 
paiil   to   new  members. 

Pit>.s ( tub to Hear 
Editor M. H . Taggart 

M    W    Taggart,   managing   editor 
of Th»   I ' rill  speak 
to members of the   liana Press  Club 
at   a   meeting  to  be   held   at 
m. Tuesday in the journalism   labor- 

HAPPENINGS 
ON THE HILL 

By 
Bcttye 

Williams 

m T. c. r 

- 

The | 

'.eld   in   chart* 

■ 

affair 

and da1 

" 

On the heels of Ranch Week and exams, the Vanity Show, 
with only about three weeks to go is having "hij; doings" in the 
little f.ym ever) nichl. The boya who will appear in the waltz 
numher were brought in the other night, and really learned their 
routine fast, according to Director Maria Domini. In the irrnup 
wire footballers KYLE GILLESPIE, HdiiliY \D\MS LEON- 
ARD IM GH, BILLY BLACKSTONE and WATER HOY ROGER 
NEELY, besides BOB JOHNSTON. ROSS COVEY and about 
ei/rht more. JOHNNY. TARZAN" ELSTRAND will dance with 
\II{(,IM\ ROBERSON . . . while BILLY goes on »i!h SAM- 
MIE M Will; COOK . . . after the rehearsals, GUY HOLT is often 
found waiting for MARTHA MELLOWN, and FLO ALEXAN- 
DER haa an admirer, who used to go to I'aschal with her at the 
door. 

At a picture-taking want laal week, all the Vanity Show 
cast was teen freezing to death in the Municipal Auditorium. U 
the} posed in costumes and practice clothes . . . HARGARE1 
HELEN l"i RON, in white -hort-. posed glanorously . . . RUTH 
PRIEST, as the American heiress posed in the dies, she wore 
to the Presentation Ball, then changed to another e\cninjr dress 

r   WINN ' i   \sKK'i HAN   I UtVIS 

Miss (agee HotUu 
To Les Grenouille* 

an    ^a«   ap- 

at    ■    meeting    Wi 
night    at    thi " I.. , 
Jean  I 

A cot 

■     French mo-, i 
Frencl 

by Ha- 
Charlotte  Karris   told     1 

' 

Frencr; . 
iiers si 

Library (tub Plans 
Spring  Visits 

I 
II 

".  while 
' 

npai ing chill 
M 11 

r I 

!    KELLER, 
• 

I, -You 
Illy  go  home 

i al   re- 

from   bll B        1 im ham   had 

ILLY   AMO 
BILL'S I 

. 

toe* to J    ol 
HAROLD> 

; DOTTIE 

.  DR,  REI 
SMITH 

DB    NEWTON 

d< »alk  in  h 
will as- 

■   hall  of  thi 
Library  at   S 

■ 

In   Dl 
lb Library. 

| 
'ions. 

MU.\ \ ■■ DAI 
I I '.   MAi il   in   her 

' 
sure ju ' i  in hi.- 

som< thing like a waiter until 
IOHN /.A 

I «Itl  MAR 

DERREL PALMER croon- 
\   ' Rose" as the Ram- 
ed it . . . DICK  H \m.\ 

e of all  when he 
00 wagon, compli '■ 

chauffeur   .   .   .  VIRGINIA 
ROBERSON roda in the car 

ed to death foi 
fear that  the wh" 

of   fiiii   went   on   In   the 
ragon, driveji  b;    IU.1-.1 HER 

GOMERY,     l- lit     PRE! TON 
THOMP! ON I ipaed   after 

!.e   took   it    hark   to 
and   the   riding   proved 

BE1 1 r BECKHAM 
al home  in her white and red 

1      thi       tgecoach 
. BI PPERTIME WOPPORD 

driving   his   wagon   .   .   .   WOOD1 
HA 1.1.. : off with  tbo prize 

i tte rolling com,   t  keeps 
beca ins own 

all the time . . . even  PRESIDENT 
WAITS,   who   spruced   up   for   the 

n  In a new pair of Ju 
lb] r"   mot in r engage- 

. . . the diamond ingagament 
which   JOHN   McNEELI  °-  ■ 

ind in his pocket   Timothy Club to Discuss 
il  wh, n h,   showad  it to  "Ministerial Problems" 

wed saday   night,   and  to __^__ 
be    looked   up   be   see      • M       ,    ,   i-,... -,„, ,.„„. 

WINIFRED   'KiTiHFlKI.il   pee,,,   ildarad and discu   edit!        by Club 
shoulder.  Anyway,  it's   meeting, 7 p, 1,1. Monday. No regular 

n,,vv- sermons  will  be  given, 

Lupercalia, an ancient Rome 
tival named after 
to   have   been   one   of   the   1, . 
beginnings   of   Si    Vali ntine*i    Day. 
Rack  in the dayi when Mono   was ;i 
city   walled   In,   the   wolvi 
around  al   night   and  h   ■ 

,n  may think   tl. 
thioHr short of hi. 
door   is  all  ripht.   the   Roman!   hated 
this. Thi e a year they went 
out and of them. 

Thus tin   fell held in tl 
spring, came to be culled Lupercalia, 
from    lupus,   a    wolf.      After   these 

irere  hupe 
celebrations,   no   doubt   rcplr*. 

■  galore. 
.:,'.  began   to 

be   mixed   up   with   thi 
chooaing one'i  partner for the year. 
This  cuitom  w;»-   hi I i ;»t  tin   same 
•ime and wi 

of   wolf-,., -iie   lat- 
ter  apparently filed out. While many 
modern 'ion  the  possibility 
of   mixing   two   such   different   cus- 
toms, still th< n ires common 

h   if you  look clo 

Then  during  tne   Middle   As- 
English t'  ■ 
in honor of bishop Valentine who was 
horn in Vmbria in February. How- 
ever, the fesi ei mi to have had 
little real connection with the . 
bishop except hi- nan.' To, i m the 
fiftc ■ tei nth and seventi th 
centuries   all    of    the   literary    wi's 

Evi u 
Shakespeare, in Hamlet has Ophelia 
say, 

od morrow, 'tis Saint  Valentine's 
day, 

\ '   n the morning betime, 

A: d   I.   a  maid   al dow, 
To   be you 
In   la', people 

havr  given  this  holiday up.  but  we 
Amel leans still  keep it il of OUI 
vaunted   modernism,     Pi you 
don't   gat   tha- 
pink   and   whit, with the 
cherubs, the painted  figures, and the 

1 '. I randmother 
hack in th,     - - ■       iut you still send 
out    card- | le    to   be 
.'.our   valentine   for 

the   catch   is  thi 
to be quite that faith- 

ful for a whole j ear il mi 
the   campus. 

Mixed Chorus, Band 
To Be on Lions' Program 

"Your   Flag   and   Mini,"   and   tb» 
"Soldi*;  ' ' Ihoru "   front   Fau I   will 

I   i    U. Ml ted < Ihoi us 
m combination « ith   brei oth 
ing group    al   W      Ri I 
Thursday on a progran l by 

I    t Wortl   I    ■    Club, 
"Tile    whole   (•:, ticludel 
■ 0. L. V. I thi Fit  •  Pn 

Church i i horal 
Club and the T.  C.  U. Mixed  Chorui 
making  a  total   ,,f   mine   than   200 

I""     Gill Horned 
Frog  Hand  will  |ila,\' the sccompini- 

Director W, i.  M 
,'hi'nis   will   alao   lead 

ihe audience   in   singihg "God   Bleu 

America"   Oil   thi h   II 
the corona'. ant 
i ountj 'i "ni"' t neat Ij pi 11,   |  bab; ." 
following   a   fr, ■ ninatioi 

■ i "i■ Worth "i- 
.■■tioiis Including thi   Llo     l tub. 

Walker to Speak Sunday 
On How to Face Life 

"Facing Life V 

be   the   ; 

day morning 

"Dark Wai 

ihe Eai th ". i 

"The Eternal   Voice' 

tig l 

Mann   will   ling,    "I II .   Ri   I 
v   .    , 

The organ recita 

Jcffus, preceding   I » ill in- 

clude "Andante Cantal 

aikowsky;  "Mi 

and   "What  His   I."'   Ci     l 
Bach. 

B,  M \in   I HI ii   JORDAN 

with   a 
' 

1' 

I 

True, Hammond to Attend 
Institute Meet in Dallas 

\ 
i 

M. r.. D 

'. 

1    ^' 
pi 

■ 

Bi kett,   II. ■    | 
■. Kit hi > n    \ l: 

t Itasci    l;. 
I 

Foi 1     Wot lii     : .   • .        ,    . 
■ hi re Mi 

,; r "homi    ■ 
ii  ICO,    l "i pui    I 

tfl 
A .IK. 

"no Ing   ii .... 

ill    the     | 
' '   ■'     I', 

' 

M 

Pres. Woits Will Preach 
At Magnolia Church 

l'i ■   ident E   M. Wail 
at   the   Magnolia    I Church 
Sunday. He spoke on "El 

■ ■     mmunity nil 
ent-Teai bi i      A 

Alexandi 
School. 

ra    In H      ton where 
i 

Christian Churches, 

"Three Cornered Moon" 
To  Be Presented Tonight 

■ 

PORTABLE 
TYPEWRITERS 

WHKlY 

'DGET PUN 

SUPPLY   CO. 

Smokers k niokcis KncAv. 

esterfields 
Satisfy 

WITH THEIR MILDER, BETTER TASTE 

1 7o you know why Chest- 

erfield givM you more pleasure? 
Because it's the smoker's cigarette 

... it has everything a smoker 
wants . . . Real Mildness and a 
Cooler, Better Taste. 

(jhestcrfieltls are better-tasting 
and mild. ..not flat... not strong, 

because of their right combina- 

tion of the world's best cigarette 
tobaccos. You can't buy a better 
cigarette. 

Valenh'nt Greeting* 

from EU6N DREW, 

llarnng in the current 

Poromounl hit "THE 

MAD DOCTOR"...and 

from CHESTERFIELD, 

IheMilder, Cooler Bel 

ter-Taiting cigaretl* 

7?(? feu A»na6e tie cya>ia& tifagqtfyfa 
... aft flie jtHefari Ofaze&e 

Cnpjn|ht 19*1. LlCCHTiMtMl loitaoCo. 


